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131.Takivezt7serrs.—Neltbor the Editorial Room
aqiintlngfatelZdamentaftb•Daslyoawfohr..P.MUmwmmumbodesimUmlrmOzWamwm
uthC*W(MM=ammarnbutorinplasehmidelestin
temsbocketom&Litudiv,

• Vl.Pittabiergb Weekly Gazette.—The sztanalc.
circulation °four Weekly, Gates offers to our boldness mar
a most &drat)]* usadkon ofcoatingthdr hie/noesknoirrr
Oarairculation Is between ibstruid Ors thousand, maim,
almost ovary merchant, suanufsotturand shoy-ka.p.. In
WuhanPscossyleania. and Easton) Ohlo.

Advance parapnts.---Hereafter no out.
iirr-Iptlonwill be taken Ihr the Day or Weekll Oaten.,
pzl payment Le made In,adennee. Whenever the
tie.e-te ww,te which the eabieilyrtlob b paid ,the
win h. theerlster etODP•d. Unlade the enberriptlon Ls re-
Dsaed adratme ferment An. tranelant sdrertlelng.
ptererr d.. IPtbn, .111 be required to be veld In&d-
-ilater The only exception, will be where swede' month-

- yeeriy contracts we made. eavtditer

AWN!. H. P. MUELLBII. late editor of the Mewls Zti
horo:aud now moneeted with the PltteburgerCourier, is
authorised tosolldt rubseriptkme sad edrertharaetts for
the Pittabungb Garotte.wording toour published termsPittataesch. March 1.1855.

fteading planar ou me, page of Mt. paper

Some feelinghas been created bythe attempt
of a few of the colored people of this city to res-
cuea slave In the possession of Hon.Linn Boyd,
late Speaker of the Rouse of Representatives,
who passed through this city last week. Mr.
Boyd had a female slave along with him, In at-
tendance upon his family,and when about leav-
ing, on Saturday, the colored people made an
effort to detach her trom him, which proved
ineffectual.

Prior to 1847 slaveholders passing through
this State had the right, under our laws, to re-
tain slaves brought with them, for six months.—
In 1847, however, the Legislature repealed that
law, and no slaveholder has now any legalright
to bring his hump property into the State, ail
such. The Courts have decided, as well here aa
In New York, Ohio and other free States, that a
slave so brought into the State becomes, ipso

facto, free. This was the ground taken in the
celebrated Lemmon case, in New York, and very
properly taken, too; and we have no doubt that
the several Courts in Pennsylvania would, if ap-
pealed to, endorse this time promptly. There
snubsno slave held on the sell of Pennsylvania;
aid any attempt on the part of a slaveholder to
restrain a negro of his liberty within the bounds
of this Commonwealth renders him at once
amenable to its judicial authority.

Weregret that the colored people should, in
this instance or any other, have resorted to an
appearance of lawlessness in their efforts to ob-
tain the liberty of a human being. , The law is
on the side of the negro who may be unjustly
deprived of his libertybe

our soil, and to the
law should the appeal be madefor his liberation.
A writ ofAabeu corpus would have broughtLinn
Boyd's slave befOre. the courts of the county, and
she would then have been declaredfree—free to
stay-he:ie. , and as free to g? with her master's
family to Kentneky, as her choice might dictate.
This was the only justifiablecourse. When-the
law gives an adequate remedy it is the wisest to
use it. The colored people, by resorting to- a
demonstration of force, may both injure them-
selves and inflict a stab upon the reputation, of
the city. In this instance they hare to en-
dure the mortification of failure along with the
reproach of teeming to be lawless.

We do not undertake to advise or dictate in
these matters; but it strikes us that nothing is
tohgamed by the friends of the lave, even
with the law upon their side, by these experir
meats "upon household servants. Such slave,-
holders as venture hither with their slaves are
always careful to select such only as are person-
ally attached to them or have ties which bind
them to home. Itmust happen very rarely that
Tone _will be found willing to=Ali the freedom
which the law of Pennsylvania escorts in such
cases; and, however superficially those may
reason who regard the refusal of a Blare to ac-
cept liberty when offered as an argument in be-
halfofslavery, itis neither wise nor prudent to
furnish them suds opportunities.

Conasnrion.—A typographleal error oeour
-red in the letter of Hon. Thomas Williams to
Howell Powell, Esq., of the House of Ilepresen-

'^tatives at Harrisburg, on the Senatorial ques-
tion, as published by us on Saturday, which
ecmewhat changed the meaning of the writer.—
We pate the paragraph in which the error cc-
starred:

aOPhe fourth question is whether I would endeav-
or so to control thwpowera of the General Guy-
manna that they should not be used for pro.
tenting or aiding the institutions of Slavery/

Ifthis question were put toa SouthernRepre-
sentative, be would perhaps affirm it,with the Ns-
severation thatnopowers ofthe Governmenthave
everbeen so employed."

The word "powers," irsboth the question and
answer, should be asigies. The question was—-
"Would yenendeaver eo to control the monies of

the general government that they should not be
used for protecting or aidingthe institution of
slavery?" To which the answer was—"lf this
question were -put to a SouthernrepreSieutative
he would perhaps afErm;i4with the asseveration
ihit no Mimics of the government have ever been
so employed," doe._ What follows in the same
paragraph of Mr.. Williams' letter coimideswith
thiscorrection.
It is proper to idd, as "philo" in the commu-

inunication -preceding that of Mr. Williams
spoke of "the contents of his letter to Cham-
berlin or Rom of the House," that no letter.was

addressed by Mr: W. to either of- those gentle-
men. The only litter written by him 'on the
subject vas the one to Mr. Powell, which we

01111 BOOK TABLE.
“Ters HIPTORT OP THE HMI FZYNIL A lIIIMOT-

-01111 -Record. By George T. Burnam. In one
. volume, Illustrated. Boston: JamesFrench 6c Co.

New York: 0. Derby. Philadelphia: T. B. Peter.
sou.

• Theauthor of this humorous sketchof the rise
and fall of theHen Fever, with which so many

_were so 'dreadfulli infected in this region, toast
the disi: Sescrearly in the most virulent faint, and
his work Is mainlya description -of his own ex-
perience, and which, to a lesser or greeter ex.

' tent,_will be found to tally with the experience
--ef uearly,every one rho had the misfortune to
:catch the disease. It is truly a mixt' h-moving
book, and about as good an antidote to the in-

, faction as any=thing we know of. Wo would ad-
. vise all those who are suffering from the dopees-

--: don occasioned by the eubsidere of the fever,'
to procure this book, which soon restore
them to good humorIt not to entire couvales-

--MUM To be had at Gilden.fenny's and at Mi-
nar'a

vas thaany Guest.
The inquiry is frequently made; in what way,

the mimes Railroads now constructed and con-
structing, terminating in this City, :con_be act ,

. commodsted with the neeeriau facilities for er
speedy transit of the trade and travel, for their

Amutual interest :and thecommerce of the coon--
try t

NO doubt the subject will claim the attention
of the general Railroad Conventionto be held in
Pittsburgh to-day, bring a subject that interests
therailroad companies generally, as well as all
commercial men. if the ground lying between
Penn street and the Allegheny River, east of
Wayne street, could be appropriated for caul'
basins,and the necessarystreets and warehouses
for the =al purposes; and the ground • now De-

-copied far canal purposes, south of Penn street,
be appropriated for railroad purposes, the facil-
ities for all would be greatly promoted. Pitts-
burgh is .the natural place of distribution be-
tween the East and West, and hence the necessi-
ty of the needful arrangements by adopting the
above plan. No city in the Union would be bet-
tsiaccommodated for s speedy transit of trade
and travel, and the manufacturingInterests great-
ly promoted. by the greatly increased travel of
commercial men to the Birmingham ofAmerica.

It is a fortunate and remtutkable circumstance
that tkeneedfol.ground necessaryfbi,stoommo-
dation of the Canal and all the roads can be bad
so convenient to each other, and that too in the
hurt of the City, at en comparative smell ex-
pense. The subject is one of vital importance,
and some arrangemets should• be made at en
early day;. if Pittsburgh expecte to bare a par-,
rim of the trade and travel from the West to
New York city oncompletion of the road from
Rarriebnrgh to Easton, there uniting with the

• : New York road to New York city.

Tay Cssut.!—The following is s copy of a
patch dated, Fanal,Onomindelnmi, Office, ffee-
eieburgh, March 12,1856:

Dieectione bees been issued to commence let-
ting erster in.the mein line ef the I".ezmaylvsnle.
Canalon Thursday next,' the 16th Wt. •

• 'real:X., Wemear,
; = . 13.(14 Hoard 4_ 0=61OVindeith

*reactors Arrzsz.--s-The AinerirMa people
are not wont to ins =peer.ous oruninst. They
are subject to wham, and powerful prejudices,
excited and fanned fliree byartful dema-
gogues and ambitious politicians, whoare ready
toseize upon the last Public mania to ride into
office, and who will be found working justas
zealously on the opposite tide of the question.
when the reaction in the public feeling takes
place. There is at the bottom, in the American
character, an excellent stratum of common
sense, mingled with a love of fairness and even-
handed justice,which usually brings itont right,
When the time for cool reflection' arrives. We
have no doubt, therefore, that the presentfurore
against that class of our fellow citizens and fel-
low inhabitants who were born in a foreign and,
merely on account of such accident of birth,
will as rapidly subside as it arose, when men
come calmly to analytie it, and to discover its =-

fairness and injurious tendency. The mere ac-
cident of birth should have no influence on the
estimate of character and rights, in a country of
equality in political institutions. Principles,
fitness, education, moral character, are all prop-
er subjects of Investigation, as they ell effect
the public welfare either in a citizen or an offi-
cer; but such adventitious circumstance as the
place of one's birth is a question of minor im-
portance. We merely took up ourpen, however,
to introduce the following cogent appeal of a
gentleman who fills his position as an American
citizen with honor to himself and his country,
but who, under the effects of the new platform
of politics, finds himitelf a proscribed and in-
jured man, for no fault of his own. We com-
mend his sensible and forcible remarks toall
whoare not too far lone on the wild crusade
against foreigners to listin to the promptings of
theirbetter and wiser feelings. Thearticle was
addressed to the "Pittsburg&OrationAdvocate,"
and published in that paper

"The providence of God so ordered mydestiny
Must I was born out of the limits of the United
States. While yet a -mere lad, I read of the
struggle of the heroes of the Revolution for free-
dom; nor did I fell to observe, that prominent
among their grievances, was the effort of their
tyrannical ruler to prevent the populating of this
*wintry, byrestricting the emigration laws. I
traced them through the varied scenes, from the
first pistobahot at Lexington, to the final con-
summation of libertyat the siege of Yorktown;
grieving at their defeats, and rejoicing at their
success ; I saw Lafayette, De Kalb, !Reuben and
others from every nation of Europe, battling
side by side with Washington, Greeneand Gates;
prompted by no motive but the love of liberty,
hoping for no reward but its triumph. In this
crisis there were none to charge that the stain
of foreignbirth polluted their souls; they went
down to their graves in peace, rejoicing that by
theirblood and treasure they bad assisted in es-
tablishing on the footstool of God one asylum
for the oppressed.

"Inspired by their eximples with an enthusi-
astic love of liberty, and encouragedby the no-
ble generosity of the American people, I emi-
grated to this country at an early age, and here
ventured my all, of hope, fortune and aspira-
tions. You will not think it strange, then, that
I become uneasy rthen I see an organization
growingup among us, whose object is to blight
my-hopes, ruin my fortune, and forever defeat
my aspirations—when Isee the religions presses
of the country tottering and siding this organi-
zation. Would not the heroes of the Revolution
lie uneasy in their graves if they knew their
names and their labors were perverted to accom-
plish en= an end? Would not theirblood cry
out for vengeance, bring spilled for equal rights,
to be thus bartered for privileged classes and
hirthrightathe initiatory steps to aristocracy?

I have taken an oath to "renounce forever all
allegiance to any foreign Prince, potentate or
sovereignty whatsoever and particularly to the
prince whereof Iwas formerly a subject." 'This
oath makes it perjury for meto claim any other
country than this for my home where I am not
nor ever canbe (shouldthis order prevail) recog-
nized as possessing full privileges of citizenship.
Iam recognized as such by the laws and consti-
tution, but this order ceunterinininx both the law
and the constitution deprives me of my rights.
Caught in this trap—robbed of the privileges
which were held out to induce me to swear alle-
gia'nee to thiscountry, what place on earth may
I call my home ? I have renounced, on myoath,
citizenship in all other countries, and are I then
to be denied it in this 1' The Arabs or the Tar.
tars might refuse toadmit me to their rights, but
even their sense of honor would forbid them thus
to ensnare me. Imust be IDOL to elfell 00121aT7
and every country lost to ms save that country
where the arm of man cannot sway the scales of
justice. '
I read myBible ;In the language of Luther,

and learned to be a Protestant; and from my Bi-
ble and Wesley Ilearned tobe a Methodist. No
one este me to disbelieve the Bible because it
came from India, Protestantism because Luther
was German, or Methodism because Wesley wait
an Englishman. No one refuses mea member:-
ship in the church because I was born in a for-
eign had. I can join them in praising God for
his favors, and invoking' his blessings on our
country: Ican commune with them at the sacra-
mental board, and yet, refusing me a vote, they
will cast theirballot side by side with the vilest

.scoundrel that ever disgraced the soil OD whit.
he was born. Ministers of the Gospel denounce
me(with all foreigners) from the sacred desk,
and for their proficiency in the work 'of the or-
der, are bribed to abandon their profession, and
mock the call of God, by entering the polluted
arena Of political warfare; and even endeavor to
make the church subservient to their schemes.—
The lambs of God, which they were called upon
to feed, mustbe left to the mercy of the wolves,
whilst they return to the 'flesh pots ofEgypt.'
The voice thatone day prcolaims the =searcha-
ble riches of Christ from the taared desk, on the
next day may be seen wrangling in legislative
halls or political Mitlelran,, about some scheme
for piety aggrandizement

Of these things you cannot but be aware.—
Many of yearcorrespondents are rejoicing at It,
and yourselfeither commenting or silently acqui-
escing. I hope for the take of the church of
which I am a member, for the sake of the repu-
tation of the Advocate, as •religious journal,and
for the sake of Rim whose cause it professes to
sustain, that such things may, hereafter, meet
the condemnation they merit."

It is but just to say that the editor of the Ad-
vocate does condemn the evil here spoken of.—
If he weeready at one time to look upon it with
favor, that time has past. Christianity is the
gnat leveler of human distinctions. The word
of its message is to all men, and it places all on
an equality. The only distinction It knows is
that of worth—ofrighteousness and unrighteous-
nem ; of light and darkness; of Christand Bel-
la. No principal so heterodox as proscribing •

man on account of the accident of his birth
could long stand before the serene and just light
of Christianity.

C•2I • MAN Lin WITH • BUIS= 1111 RIB

Hagar I—This question has been answered in the
affirmative, by post aortas examination of the
prise fighter,But Pans, who diedfrom wounds
received in the late assault upon him at titanwix
Hall, in NewFork, a few days ago. The fol.
lowing account is from the New York Tribunei

A post-mortem examination was made on Wed-
nesday by Dr. 'Elwell, in connection with Drs.
tarnochan, Putnam, Cheeseausn, Hart, Wood
and others. They found two wounds on the
surface ofthe body—one in the lower and outer
portion of the thigh, the other in the cheat---
The one in the thigh had two openings about an
inch 'put, and warming • quarter of an inch
ht diameter. It passed through justbeneath the
skin without touching the muscle of the leg.—
The tall in the chest entered the sternum just
at its junctionwith the cartilage of the fifth rib,
passing through the bone -and pericardium into
the setbstantie of the heart, where itwas round.
On tabling the brestat-bonesindexposing the per-
icardlum, it was found very mash distended,
measuring five inches in transverse diameter,
and six in its vertical. It contained about thir-
ty ounces of, a sero.eangtdneoes fluid The an-
imal surface of the heart was covered with
fibrinousexudation, the recent product of inflam-
=don, The heart. was washed and laid aside
with no suspicion that the ball was lodged in it
until after nearly two hours starch In the cavity
of the chest, and especially along the aide of the
spine. At last the heart was very carefully felt
Over, and the bullet was found imbedded in its
muscular texture. On making an inciaion it was
exposed. Its lodgment -was in the septum,' be,
tween the ventricles, about an inch and- a hall
from the apex of the heart, and a quarter of an
bob from its retrace. Thenitusoular substance
badunited over the hall and hided so far that
the point ofentrance was obliterated. lie lived
for twelve days without any palpitation, or any
faintingor syncope-such es Is usually expert:
awed in .morbid condition of the heart. •its
action was perfectlyregular. There is no ques-
tion but, that, under favorable circumstances, be
mighthaverecovered, and experienced little; ifany, inconvenience from the ball Four or five
days after helmsshot, he was quite strong. A
story goes that • man came to see him with
whomhe had had some difficulty, and asked him
how he was gettingalong, whereupon barjusuppd
out ofbed andsaid: .1ain't dead yet; I amwell
enough to flog on yet" He died from effusion
in the peticardinm, stopping the action of the
heart: It is probable that, on 14dt:ea:lay night
the effusion began to come on, and it rapidly in-
creased. At.9.eolock on Thursday morning It
suddenly;increased; and he sunk immediately.—
Tholungs merspale andadsmataum Thelma,

anemus stomach, and Mbar 'arms punted
an unusually dna view of mapsla a soundibh-

didon. The*bole body liaa s Most perfect -slur
clam of fine musculsr derelopmeutt (well to the
ends of his toes the muscles were remarluibli
dtmloixd

Missotrat—The House of. Represent/1 ./Pres,
Feb28, postponed to `the second Monday in No-
vember next, the resolution from the Senate to
go into the election of United States Senator on
the 2d Cr March neit. Thus the election of en-
Attar is sot aside, tobe taken up again at the ad-
journed Sodden in Noveinber next, which meets
one month before the meeting ofCongress, when
the triangular battle betweenthe friends of Don-
iphan, Benton and Atchison will be reopened.

• "Pirratctss, Hest Tursztr."—The Edinburg
Review, which is printed in the classic centre of
Scottish literature, in its January number, wee
twice the expression nitro fire." The writers
might an well say one trot or one first hundred.—
Yet the periodical in which such careless expres-
sions are used has often warned the British wri-
ters against the introduction of Americanisms inthe language, and has solemnly insisted upon"keeping our well of English undefiled "

NOVIL BORT Or CALCI7LATION.—Tbe SIR Fran-cisco (Cal.) Chronicle says: Upon striking a bal-
ance on our Homicide Calendar for 1854, we
come to the conclusion that one person of 600
in Californiawill be killed by Its neighbor in
1855. In one-half the cases, the weapons will
be revolvers; in one-fourth knives; and in the
other fourth, guns, or other weapons. The pros-
pect is a comfortable one.

DIBD—OnSunday, .teals past 12o'clock. P. It..TEJO!!
A 8 'SAY& Kq., In'the Met yearofhis AIM

Hle friendsaro Invited to attend hie Ihneral. :tem. hi,
late reeldence, No. 42d Llbrrtr et., etna noainno. at 10
&docks P. dh, toproceed to the AlleghenyCemetery.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Worms! Worms!—Tbore is no disease

mom common among children.end yet DODS whichso froquasar: Wisethe .kill of the phyelclan.am norm. They
are highly detrimental to the constitution; urd their pres-
ence should be mrefully guardedagainst by parent. On
the thatmenleatation ofsymptoms. every Mean/ should
be need to expel them promptly mad themagaii. an....
Versoisuge Is veil established em tho meet attain.sate and
ready monody aver offered as this troublesome and dan.
Mono malady; andan idle have the_ m.azement ofdal.
drop Monk! Asap thle invaluable medicineet hand. In
addition toItmind safety, It never &Ile to produce the
desired effect.

It‘Porebniors 1,111 beaerated to ask kw DEL MAKE'S
CELEBRATED VERSIIPIIHE, and take none else. All
other Vernilhages, In oreterison,, aro worthless. Dr. ll'
Lane. Vermlhnre. also tas ealebrsted Liter Pills. sea now
tel had at ell reaDortatle Doug Stores In the United Stated
andtwat the sole proprietors;

Also thr sale by the wale proprietor.,
mum° BROTHERS,toh9-11AwS :11noaseers to J. Eldd A Co.. Wood street

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Bailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doom, Window
Shutters, Window Gunn's, &r.,

Nos. 91 Second st., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

/miry and Flaln. imitable ar all pun... Pardo:dmat-
WM... mil toabelatthz (hare iota. Jabbtng done at
chart was.

WESTERN TEA STORE
Comer of Wood and Sixth ;streets.

W. A. M'CLMIG
Our Teas will be bound on trial unequaled

at therico In theeltr
Waal.

Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75. You ng Hy's=,50, 62,
1,00 and 1,25par lb. 75, and 1,00per lb.

RoifirteliksM, Wand Imperial &0.P.,75,
1a ate. per lb. 1- ,00k, 1,50 per lb.

Tom pat op Inoaday totes nom b to a) It. for WO/
um ♦ Üb.nl .11onbunt mad& to Mall dation.

COME—Jam La Conpoi nnd Rio OPT., Oro. and
Boasted.

du; auswidide-, anat. Prea and Drsed he i4.
cee. tag

Important to Persons afflicted with Her-
nia, orRupture of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-
ing it
Theright coursefor anyone to pursue who

01/Ciy toatllletal with _Rupture. Is to peneere• good Trues
wellalerted to the ruptured put; In order to nteln the
tontnelingportion oftheM.D. 'This Le often neglected,
and thetowel becomesetranzulatod. I..eg the vetteat
notonly Ina ladletion bat dangerous condition. I bare
at..a on hand, atdda/ly adapt. the mart Improved
Women among which Is BAR. lE-S. RADICAL CURL .
TDDSS. whteh will rnt/ly realooe •radical cure In
time. Of come the.are can when no Trues will gam
.1 In • veinmaturity of mineable Mr.; nr .Rupture.
M.Tn. will rum. I have every misty ofTruss..
Dom 10... fo I.q el" • lance emortm.t of cIIIL-
DRENS" rIIDSSE.S. ABDOMINAL SCPPORTIIRB
ICLASTICSTOCREVGA for ratio. brogan or enlarged
vein. PILE I'ROPA. Ls the relief and rare of Pile
11110VIDZR BRACER kr rum wont. sod ehlklren
SC3PRNSORY BARDA(ES. end every earls. or me
dunkeleppllanotneed InIto ean ofdleouo. Callend
.areleo tbera atOW Drag Stara No ten Wood street....
tterof Virginslur. sign of the gold. Mortar.

N. B—l havealioto elegant trues for children. oldett
loyarLehly num.

Ell.-Ask tor Dr. HICIfiIISR tils WhaledPat gturg
gad Drugs Doha. 140 Waal sr-. Pittsburgh. fe154..0

Effectual Remedy for Worms—The
eons ofesperlenom ere the moat reliable, and ifoot too
neatlyaraaangbt after by the araetleal. The hallowing
la the voluntarytentbnany ora worthy and .all known
DbfalebLeurelatlve toUm eaperieneeof thy Ole-say of B.
A. IbbnortoolVo eolabratad Vermiform daring • prattle•
of twanty-tlve yawn

01/101M. M155....147 Md. 1852.
Yam& A. itthnerfock @ Cb. —Gentian:um-1 am ow

Ithom Individoal. backward In giving oartineatea. but
Inthe Drasent lantana. =midst It dna to hounazdty to
ay thS I brow born engaged inthe prattle.of madloin.
for 25 years. and bars never mat with any moody so at
natant for worm. ea your Vermifage. Io .dolt.. erem io
cams ofPaver. 1 tonistiama 61119 It to carry off calomel ta-
ken tha wampum night, andoften dnd billiou. aroma-
tic= and worms to fallow. Iwe oo other Vermin:um in
my practice.and duly. no batter. Itmwethilly.

W. Y. lIANKINS, M. D.
Preparedand mold by B. A. VAIINESTOCK t 00. come

of Wood and First sta. ert67.dlarT

When death is at the door, the remedy
which nimbi han sand life. If edrardstered In Um.
roam too lath. Do not trite elth Manse. My opon It
that when the stomach trill not Opt food—whenfaint-
nemand limestudepanade the eystem—sben the deepI.
disturbed. the appetite lbebla, the mind lethartio. the
omen unnetnrelly sensitive. and the headmaned—rely
trim. It, that whenn theme eyentoms ottur. the Pone. of
vitality are tiling, and that. ..1.0 the mlichla Is
promptly chocked. Ws EU be shortened, am well as ren-
dered mineable. Now To know from a mania testimony
greater than vas eonbet. accumulated In favor of on
remedy, that Boolland's Germanbitter., prepared by Dr
4:1.MiniumPhiladelphia. nth Immediately abate, and,
Intheend, entirelyremoraa ofthese disorder. as rarely

a mathematbal pox.. wil .tve •problem. Who.
then. nUI maimthe. . agony. the risk ofWe, with
healthandsanity within ruob? Bee advertisement.

ath7-2,davT

The Okeatest medical Discovery
OF THE ACHE-

Mr.Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
In one of ourcommas pasture seeds s muds that eon
nosy /aSsf qf Ifmon /ma 04. soorst Strmfaintoa memos
Pissple.
• Its but tried It Inover eleven handled uses, sad serer
felled except In gluteus' (both thunderhumor.) Us has
nos Inhieesseession woo too hundrod eertleseto. of Itsvane, ell within twenty talks of Boston.

Too bottles w werrsntedto one" nand= moremo th
One to threebottles willon,, the wont kind ofphonies

of the fore.
Two to throe bottiso wUI claw th. natant of

Throe to tirebottle. an warranted to ewe the Worst
nee Manilints/.

One to two bottles are warranted tocure on humor In
theam

Two bottle" are warrantad to cure running of theran
and blotchesamong the hair.

Tour toob. bottles are warranted to can tomcat and
=Wag ;dear

One bottle wilietur =Mr eruptionof theMan.
Two to three bottles. are warranted to cum the moat

ram of ringworm.
Two to three betties an warrantod tomire the moot dee

motto twine ofshennuttlent.
Timm toBrat ladles see warranted to ewe salt rheum
illytoslight bottisa will am the wont, taroat terofu la
Manadtt always expotkinced from the ant bottle,

and •pulletcan LB warranted whenthe abate ouantity
taken. .

! Nothing looks se, Improbable to Bowe who have Inveto
tried all the wonderful rosdkdoes of the deye as that •
common weed growing In the pastures. and along old
steno walls, should mem emery imam inthe embus: yet
It lo now a, grad Ant. If you have&humor Rams tostart

! Timm an no It.nor arida home or ha's abmg Itmilting
sows rases lend not you.. Lpeddlodover a thousand bat.,
ties of Itin the Malraty of Sodom I know its effects In
aver? rase. Ithas already done some of ths greateeteures
ever.doneInllamaehneatta I gave It to children a rear
old; toold temptsofsixty. Ihovemen IKOr.MM. worm,
looking thildzen, whom Noah was.out endflabby;restond
to • perfect stets ofWidth by Onebottle.

To those who ere sub:Met to a dok headache, ram bottle
*lll4llmi ears it. It gives greatrelied to entente and
'diatheses. SO= who have been maim hr park have to.
ken and been rogulsted by it. When the body I. sound.
Itwork totemen Mot wham Nam Is soy derangement
Matefunctions ofn0t,,..It will came very eingulerreal
inkyOtt you most not be alannod—ther always dirt.
pearWhom tour days ton week. nom lemma abad re•
suitlimo it. Onthe. oeuttotT, when that haling is tone
you gin feel fovtrelf eke a new person. I heard soma of
the most extravagant aneonlmos of It that men ever Ile
toned to. No thingsofdietMever naremmy—set the best
roll an pt.:; have Mewl'. an herb: irtdelh, when elm-
=wad Inmast oil. dlsaolvsa Scredulom mredlbeg of to
neck and wider the •we. Prig 60 amts. Pelee of the
Modica DisplarYILL Per bottle..
• DIRBTTIONS TOR VSL—libilte tabbrepoonfalp.
dale. Children overolstanwist.d•Wriectalf4 datran
fromam Weightman, twripoinfelL As no directionran
be toads applimbia. toW constibitiotub bike ammeth in
°Mats on the bowels MO,• BS:- • ' :

INtr. KENNEDY Ohlpermasletlembem ID bed MINI

soutorha.a. sortr.i44 atDr. MAWS'g="l.stmt.. carnet of Virginalkyt•

Consumption and Bpi.. • Blodli—.+Seetho outlawsOW. Tomer 11. BAIMMIY• 101
proatietor of lb. Fartoore natal. itidatiokohatta'?!.`""tatoof' th.at 7 now. Ridu.na, va, - • -.! . ,Drlob. sues..of lb. city. of ltictuttond.thonhutarbbyddost, Loaof awn opposed to , what ba wwdtwo* tahtlelnow woo obliged tows that Ito 'good otEr4oto Um tomWhir. UMW.saw trostaoatal WWI.Itobad brio dmup by moral taankurixbid' triadmad ofthogoutotodadOwaao4 was co Oh.mpado '.

inrfe, yib".o he taloa Oattoth Spottl4l
We rahrthe paths toLb azia length, esitifleinlo=mod thebags, itglas 6Laaea atbrathima.

LAM' DCOR
MES' .

& LOURS.
-

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH SFREE7S.
BARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE

dock orFANCY FURS, embrulat T.1.47 of
SABLE,

MARTIN,
FITOH,

SQUIRREL, '!
LYNX,

OJNEY,--

SWANS DOWN. •
TALII VICMORINM, 01/7FP4 laUffi,lter., to which

tbegtltylta togteo.9..r.
New ,liiguerrlaW-Nallery.

MR. NELSON-Would respectfully inform
tele friends au4 the pabtle gircesnall, that .order te-
'llrVlSVllt"L"Pe'lrtargrtnn
hare, Third ,twit.) or the MOd OVIdtMI and

Swat hay lathe es eau ametruead for Da-
g...B/Wvmwown. United Mates. Weare now
Prelared toexecute u=leasee orall mita and sel/wle la
ear weather, haw Weloot.A. m. till4 o'okak P. A
'Litfrom an le sollelted,lehetiar they wish". Ulmer
eaanat. • Booms. Old.tast MM. littlhfiaree.Thlza fang

=a Life hummer) uoilltargb
No. 149 CIIESTRUT STREET,

OPPOSITE THE008TOM
Will;reeke all kinds of 'minnow). either

Pe:Tetra or Lb:sited. ondesjilesacriptlen of Property or
klerrlandise, atreasonable gre:dem

DABS= P.
reasonable, President.

U. W. Ilsamenr, President.
DIRSCTIGnIt• Chan P. Hayes, it. ILB. English Geo. W.W.1.,P. B. Savory, am S. Pad.tS. ..1511ennen. John Carter.

J. Mews.. •
Thaturasra. Secret E. WS*.

de26-I.rfo J.G. 001171N,Aismt,
Thirdail Waal ►trots.

FitifING,IIItOTIEKELS -

1:1 OaSAL Rwra T
as STJUSEkR.OsmPlailitoccd incimealWatatVicroltea

HENRY .H.-
PORVAIWING APED

00 1E1,3119810N ISIERONA.Nt,ANDWLOLESALN MULLED DICHEESE, bUTTER,, SEEDS, NISH, -

WoodPraia* OasterAlly, ,No. 25 WOod street, littabargt.
PEARL STEAM MILL:CANAL BAB_II4, -ALLEGHENY,?Mal TIMRAILROAD STATION. •:Families will be lied with our.,triiimismarof FRZBEIGEOLI ZLOUtirthalthiCtiparani“ UM, or faone am CM%wcod dingst“.arm Iteityketaw .LibertycallOlaire.r.i•'Pietablalch: 11. P. &Innate.; of 13.400 1

Ylv- .o %cid IDramie 1.4,4.,(44.itaur.

relintock's hangs Nediaines.Wo
tuituumosi °Mali 'pi tuallimouidotts to

Tatimemiss anthe lbarth puma Um Nubia lama,
MOW&

IIRYPEACIIE9-100 bus. choice in store
bailfas mals by 'Y. LIMA s CO..

Bpalms kTIII3B-50 dos. painted Buck-
tad 21 dmLargvTubs, nor aml sic

01Isreddand far sale by
mbl2- ; UMW U
OLL BUTTER-4 Ibis. this dayzeo'd by.

R. Owseeby ' RIMY11. COLLIN&

KI .G4 Z3.IJZLER-30 kw21111;1=4
.‘' I kegs tor s•.y

• %Ram • • • • wail , /C-oorinsa.
Tops-200 • Gotta :Chiniriel

N.- 1Tops or intriovio...so Stedo : •

1100FINGTILE--The attention ot Anat.
vs to=MAUlsolarlard6reirlaftis.

40MS:in—BOO Ms. Oodllishjiu qtreed"per
B.and fat sals by SWIM

3012 N0.1218 M 87g.

VlLOtrß—'2oo'bblaC,eitre.Flour. fee'd
,11., Ow la* VT. Z./LTZLII,4OI,
VIMESE--I.ooobxs., prime " „it
Vataitins sai Dar ob loirr tVitri 06. mit

AUCTION SALES.
P'-M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.cb...rrtar s.,kr Room. comer Woad 4.1 Pill

...Aiiiir.s.TOIVS.SALA.OF A LAWAND 311/3DBILANDODS 14.BRABV—Ortrridar alum-ng,hlanttl.ah. coMmeatelograt ertput. ED he sold dttlse CoMtmertial&ha Boma. eorosrotWood and Ilthsta.by .ieramm.y.ordor, ol;aMea „Todd.Eat. administratorot Jittnes'W.Buchanan deer:teed, a valtmhle L/brat7law and illseellmmous BootuReports ofPeter.% testa. Mouton; halm Mika, Bin...T. Barr. Hay., Penrose, andWst %VW's& Sergeant.Watts. llorteaut A Ravin ILtoten,oho.tro. Wendell,cranct, Tyler and others. Ilutactu-sette Retoort.Startle on blander. Criminal Planner and Rya-chitty rh,04100, U.. Practke.andBucag,ncu Smith and Almon'.Laws of GrajdYormt treatienta dierehasouS Boot or Baerrnom Sergeantou Attachment Lan
tire: Oilberre Law lirt.ytor; Beet. eqlloa Shat.

I.`.`.lls,Vlf:fkL ,3,`"tln- 411:Wre,t„;..",tLotllomenet hiene French Biz tuilem Banyan • Holy Wu:Vleettood's 141.of Christ North American Atrag rzveWorkx Knight'. Cyclopedia ofLondon: Jaas:esti n.or. Voeso aorta or =tom Kelatitlars !Uttar , Eu.WWI Wooltall'sJanine dc.. '
Catalogues ran he MO at tiro M. Norma
lobl3 P.D. DAT/N. Auctioneer.
111LOWER S & FRUIT TREES AT AUG-TlON—lrolVednesdty morning. Alarth lath, com-menting at 11o'clock. at rna commercial sales roma oar,ner of Wood and sth sta.. will herald by catalogue, akspgau=sot railettleri efhardf Flowers sod Fruit Trees.%,trOdeeirddoonlingroans orthe neuralwll:scattele-teat.ad midair. known In Europe and 'America, or theplanet-hybrid, bourbon. ordrette. moss 111 climbing spe-cies.
choke pants, eunh es double camellias, japordne.double oleander, Chinese tasted*: Miner° tree peony,&ruble flowering myrtle, double 1141111ex, Itliptdier,themump, ornamentalshrubs, and other .rare and an.kind•.
Fruit Trees,comprhing derarf pear, seale„.cherry., apri-cot, oeseh;terangeshrubsmon.'I heflowers and are arranged lie loth consistingff eeleet varieties,end all warraateu tree to name. and ofret quality, from the nurser.rofA. Jardin.Florist, Wash-ington. It.C., wham they have,been •introdoced homParis and London, Catalogues ram, pe obtained at theniace ofeste. Wall P.N. DAVI& And.

IitIAMOND ALLEY PROPERTY FORBALD—That valuable 3 dory urk.k.D..nin. yy.u.tors. No. 2fr Diamond Allayt atintlatat. occupied byKerb,. Long among the Mat stand. for bmalaolatLot bayinga trout of15 fent andalttandlos tactfa 10at.4.-Applyto mbl3. P. Al. DAVIS. And.
ARDWARE STORE ATAUCLION--OnXJ11„ Tues.*Tmorning, Mara *Hukt 10o'hlork, 'at the'Loreof Deruarnin Darlington.Art,No. 77 Fourth et.. will

hardld. La he Is declining twine:ea-the entire stock ofware and an da nt Comariving superior Ivory handledGn,. and forks andmfrs., black and bone handledkn ives and forks and carversithearll and =Donna U.S. oBrittanna table and!.s woos., bran and Iron candle..spoke ander:macre. knob locks,knob LatchWbutt hinges,eczema Emma/dna nails, socket and firmer chlielamillmews, tenant anthandawe, bench and moulding
plan. with a general aseartarent offind cutlery, cabinet
hardware. carpenters'. voole, bond..l of whichhave been
carefullyselected for cnatomerm413

NE ITOUSEIIOLD. FURNITURE AT
AUCTION—On Wednesday_nuniting,3faith20th.atEllock, at theresidence of Mrs N. lionthitt, N0.17134th et.above emit Wield. will be gold.' the dna. Ilefnaeholdand Kitchen Furniture. comprising mahogany hair seatchairs and sofa, mahogany centre table mut Ada board,13:11/1.11. cane seat, fancy andcommon .11ml:sand rockers;eattee, hat mak, wardmbe, drmaing ntircattai smitent en-clomal nubstand, narkand toilet rtantlet highand lon

pont bedsteads, hairsod _cotton .mattrensen Nabs, bedsbedding. chambernatl., linen blind., P.O.T. Cinuni.o' and
stair cartage; stair roda, almsanclAucciesrare. tutees and
forks, dining tables, nod ageneral amortment ofkitchenfurniture cooking utensils,' , M. DAUS, Anat.

AIMIINISTRATO.WS SAE-L—On SACUI-
day, Marrh 171b,et 2 o'clock. I'. 31.,w111 be mid. byoraer orblra Illissbeth Whitfield, Adminlstratria, at thelate residence or George 'Whitfield, on .Ron et. and thebankof the Monongahelatiter, • • , •

Nix shanght Harem - filz iwte Marne*'Raw" double 3 borax liand.Carug
Shoveldle and Bridle; •' Two Sandllatr.-ls,Poles, to.. de., besides sundry other.11e1t.Terme-411n,all rums under $lOO oath, beer4100 apt.,ed endorsed mer at mantra. P. M. DAAUS, Auer..

ADJOURNED SALE OF. DARLINGTON
CANNEL CnAL Lt. .R. O. 8TOOK:4bl Thornlaymurch 15th,at7),Vo'clost, at the Merchant.' Yr •

change!. enllhe sold, for mob par -lands, lelthont reserve.on amount. whomit mar coneern,
80sbareeDarltagton CannelCoal 11:rt: Co. Moak.mhl3 . .3f. P. M. DAVIS. hurt.

ripRIISTE4SALEOF :WHARFBOAT—On
Thbastlay•• *Reny:olio. Mara nth.at See oek...immediately altar male ofB. D:Thomas Maim,Innbo vole. Ds orderof Thaw* Mellon, Kn. l'rostee, th.West Newton What,Lost, as du now:lia at Mama.menhrf, ikboTerthe bridge., Terms.toile.

'

- . P. H.DAVIS, Auct.

11:RUSTEESALE QF .PENN .SL PROP-
ERTY--(lez Tblinelly evealtig,tfarch 22d. at 7 o'ollt,

at e alercharat .Exelninge,.W berroldleitholat mem,by order ofTbounts Mellon. Esq„ Trustee, that very de.aleable lotof gnruud..rdtuatetetween Hand and.laate.. baring afront on Penn at. of 30fret, and ehick 16:MetroFayettest , on which bsereetedthatmodern, stylevrell thilabal Brice Dwelling House, with
back bandit:W. coact haute,. stable, to., lately occupied
by Gen. Wm. Larisser, Jr. TomsatWe.

_outto , - ....:. ~P... rd. DAVID, Aunt.

TRUSTEE'S SALR: OF STEAMBOAT
?RMANI tiEßlTY.R.—Oterumalayattnnoom,Marshlb atIo'olonk.ou Mud; inbesold;by' Ord' ofThem--51c9.0, Ea,.. Lb., elgirtolotheof the steam-boat Tbomaa bhrlrert mitb.hes furniture.taekleAfe.oOle now atUm flotsousAbels Wharf, above tbelteldga.

'Perms at sale. mh7 .P.III:II9VIB,AnsL
IVEARY `iTABLE' UNDT—-__S. UNDERTAKER'SGOODS,FURNITURE. ac., AT. AUCITION—OnTue.day morning..Marelr-13 .b. at lb deloek,'at, the intalneeswand of Mr. B. Bannock. Bo:74 Plfai nom Smith.neld, will be sold, (a. he la removing to Rados) hieWireetock,am g whack are

11ruperior Curium sod saddle Bose;3 excellent two honeCarriages:
6opeuand top Boggles; 'o.Sleighsand Ralik.2 Baggage Waggon; 'morel /.im,,•werith pluineklOget. Harness. dadalkiatid alek llobak3 undrilehedfancy Caniagea, Wood work of3,bicker,' and oak Lamterfokcarrbige builderaePorg =

.230 ..ine MetallicnodWood Cbdloe nraorfsd.La; Trltd-ming. for (Edina Waloutand PineLumber, tkeeti, Oabl.net Makers'and Carpenters'. Tookr,Sainta-and Ohl:when.Store...Das Flaturen. Crowbars. novds. Bkta, Wind-/Raw. Wagoreted, Wheelbarrow, IronTrough,. Yowland old Cutting
ALSo—Mahogany mud e noel- Chaim Mahogany Tables,

Ibaow. do
Itedatade, Looltiok ulawce, Itrealfast and /KitchenTabled, with other lioneeliold and Klieben kornltttre.ALSII--I Brick (Mire Building; llama Bart Stahl%beak, Office Fund tut., se. Term cash..3:11.1 " _AL DAVIS, Anat.

IF)IIBUSTEE'S • SALE_L•OF 15 BUILDING
LOTB IN 81.X.T11 19811.14-.ll¢ Tuesday afternoon,areh :53th, at 3 o'clock, outho 'prombtes:tr.ll be ndd bYorderofJotte Herron, Isse trustee ofRebut Pieter, CmFifteen valuable Bun:4dleLola, as laidout 'by the lat;Woo. Porter, Esq., In his twat ;Ilanof lotal In the 6th and.sine,Pittsburgh, of er4kh lota, towit Numbers39, 40, 41, 42. 45, 44 and CIhare each..front orqo yet

on Centre Avenue nod extend balroutbnardly about 90het to Clarket,, andthe remotely:4 Bof nttleh lota, to
telh Number.48, 49 50. 51, forr... 53. 54 and 55 bays each•trout of33feet en C lark mt.end extendsoethwardly bythe whole Wean,* to thrash00aret vide. The there of.he great Inducements to those desirous or purehaelnaproperty .n•or thebeetnelet part of the elty. 'Terme atBale. .f24 DI. DAVIS, Aunt

itoobunation.
Yvirtue or a,preeept4Lkider the hands of

Altelure.Proldentof the Court of Common-
, saltrar .tt& th4l4ll:lialdals.trict Pe.tiLmi I vaio a!a„
al Jail,Delivery. Inlaid for midDistrict, and Nit'llal;
Boggy and (imbed Adam.; EMIL. Menclate Judge. of the
Xid
same county.' inand forthe nountyof Allegheny,dated theder of Fetauerr, flie Inar of our-Lhrelone thous-and nighthandfed andtifty.ftre, and to ma directed, forholdinga court.ofOyer and Terminer and General JailbeUvery, at theMort poem Ititherite ofPitteburalt, onthe 4th Monday ofMarch near'itid ochnitA A.M.Pattie wake Is hereby given toall Justionnfthe Pm°aroma and Constablm Oahe county of Allegheny.
they be then and them intheirpropMr Stuns, withtheirmils: records, toquisitions, examinations and other re-membrane.,todo those thinta.nhieh. to theirreePectirooffices; hatheirbehalfappears be;. dole—and also tholesthet.olllPromcnte the Prisonerrthat now are;or may beInthe jail of taid amityof . Allegheny. to both= andthem to laments linst themas shallbe lust. ..Olsen under my hand In Yittsbmgh, ,thinfinitdayof•March, In the yearof our Lerdorie Wonsand eighthum.Bred and nfty-ere, and Of the. Ootornonwealth 78th.

IPIII.IILOIL4. Sheriff..

Promissory ":Ndte,. -drawn. byRA Molars. Dravo *Ebbe. to the order of( Q._glaelt
,born * Co., en. Two Thousand andThirty4ll: PQM andTidal,OneCents, (t. 1,033 31) dated Mutt,lot 1855, atninety dare afterdate. parable at the Ideohardeernank,InPhiladelpbb). 411 penman are forbid negotiatingmeldNo WlLDSyrilellt 0/114 been stopped.' • -anta . • • • :9- ,111.1)3K81311)? it CO.

•• - Notice.
,511.TCH ofour Depositors :no;hive not yethad their senotmle adjusted, ars reqnsaed !AnaIn Isboo!es and eestillesta, ,WILaINEI 00,The" -

,
' 71 FourthAnat.

STYLE 11A1'S.—W0 would
. !smite ens Men deand the publlegenerallyto.,, and examineour.new Idylsofarrogated II; _whdehwe are law fceCASII; also oar Celestial ,aa.which toselnnaeledsed tohe the neatest and BMasp orthestssen. fele JAS. WILSON d SON. 91 Wood id.

- • HemovaLISAIAH DICKEY_....kW. Jpity'retnoved toNo. SG Wstor Loa 63 nonspes..; L irarohottoo lbemodroccupied by Ilardr, Jones Co. . fol 9
Groceries atCost.. •TIM undersigned wishing to decline Immi-x new,cars hls entire stook of(Mods, sompriihsg agenwslosostmenst ofVssully ended., atcost, for nosh

set apprcrtrednoMnnd-wil I tesitivelv .Ire/tre llis .tookrta.. "VratteltionViar ti;dqb4l" daistalga, of
legeholongoods at !prissies, isrespe, ,rallir wolleited.

_
J. . WILLIIIs, WM Liberty st./011—The Ifixtund in btu threwstehd„ 122 Word et, mu-d/ling of Cowden Cadent Droners wsd Shelving srldbe toldats Waft 'To any. nue desiring to gagetooalrallowbusleents offerree tndtgernantn, Alb

;Feitattleaktsettsei. ••

-I)OCTOR3AE Eland St., treatsmud eaten 41aosies ot fem.;but epeebalt- Spa-m, Mee.. Outigastion. Caw .t 1 .Prohlesuathe Meru. In • tenetandnthway. without Uptimtuut..4.luvites. Dattletattly.eates hay. been imaridtleuSu.sur lama,or Mac' te14.1.4.
Coligituß C OTOIMECoufhalllit.EL 1. IN- 171.8810,TYLER'S 'GUM ARABIC •,

. •

COUGH'clix.pDiy DROPS
TieSE DROPS, whereyn.rty tave beentrOtacid...tme spaidny 4api. all othar Cbo.Loxon.seß, Viaknk, for the yeller of Cotten.Iloosonos; bon WOW illatllbriabboturteastuaptialtTheirguP=ticr=gttnilt Ifistr"*roa lti:.".v. .gatboirtmotopt action withonbtotorforrieor or budor"t .I,.tWitMinnTig,v,"l l 'l.l*--o 11410(11.8 sod 811, 1u'Xiiti,'-'tbeTmore all, hualikossa from the threat. and that sad -.eretonsto tbo 1t0a12.5i;and 24 cents •box:Ndvb, ',Asa by 1/LEMISO•118084 (IntoKidd Co,,11(o.801Yood dt sad atilt Dttor and ChodY

DUDLEY. fiTONE:deCO.,„
„,COMMISSION& FORWARDING MEACHANTS,9"I4IVOND STE=(between 'Main and the :River.)

• Ky.

1111ARTIOULAItaiteatids aid to the Dur-. atm, ind gali

nd

or hemp, Cattott,..TotaccO, Rah,awe, de,„. together withal-Made ofProduce:
Cbasimmtattrltlieftat. and MootOdeon=Illirone lan. ream la derotrot to the exhpltiortend salofPismo Totes. Aleloboos.' came.luta. Mho% Comma,esad Wailes! lostrameuts

W. -A. AleheaMon *Mo.. !lamp Itennlier,A. Eudora= It trmilholetaletheorreAndCommtmlotrlllirehrotte:cor.rau k limatiolualeGraeae andWatklnoktherler. Porit„ltoehers Omit Looterita,RT.minim &tartrate.'Armrtroao Ahem, Port 11.kr..Wontoomorr,Pore Co, Whoterolo OW I
$k Clair'--,-

- . tb..4.: Path 4.4 a cutirtt,..-eiriNzt,-THE- undertioo:".forme* of ”srolim's._irotit.tditridg-iwntie hurl:44eamatc4l,mi Ho.I=l maim netted It InInap3 nt style. would To-Ftally halt. htsgrtenda awrA traveling pub, to„„.., ,„,,,,...... '.lll, the ametreftn.rot theotueand Mtlong ernerteneeln the Warner, he tanglee•n eittlffeetlen sittet td#thhttloe medaeyte~•

NtCrObilint—titc,r thorilawit-reptli:ingthe tuisiAttinee of a.taztorsomp” tAcentmtapt.nd.ktaul
_--rilirta".l4l:l4.7lTlLbatc'irpg

{,,teAtidilltotiosALSlOi. icaptaiin 01PltfabusghVita Works seltlittikUlerast yiss. ems-ssuksisim acasyttArrsil;wsti •will.titseanill atthe Ms*es' tbs.-Watt =lll thos=th init.,mbp-twit ; ~Jttlns-NALakstss: emit.ID—EiNTATioN
*"44'n44f"altirA ß. aBuxom.

JOSH:0:BAkElt & CO.ll. . .

TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,
Carefully prepared from none but fresh and
heathy Livers, =der Ale minus] taperrUton of their
•Cant at the Hewitt.

'3.0:13. k 130.tagegreat pleartireln offbeagthenbrand
00.'Whith, on acconut# ol Its MMUS' mode ofpreps...

hinhuesteand safety, can be taken wlthout disrellsh
by thanstnt

hbranneetasary to advert to the wallas efficacy of
014rev? Valuable and stlentille remedy. It.success In
tho cue ofChronicRheumatism, StrohLt., and Long Die
MOM, when Wilfully applied and persegarad In, Is no
longeramatter ofconjecture,It Is now acknowledged to
Pouts+ healingertues alma. Incomparable to any other
ape Ills. Sold Inbottles, wholesale and retail, hy the man-
ufactories, JOHN 0. DARER k

No. 100North Third es, Philadelphia,
• and by Druggtde InPittsburgh and elsewhere.

felbimdater
01i10 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSIsURGiti
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

the PBBBIiNUER TRAINS willrunu follow., until fur-
th.lke:

P., fluff ern.t. men Sr 3 L. N.
- Taus " sr 81. N.

ESPILVIB T11.1111" " AT 3P.
These Trains all run throughto (nestling, od connect

theta with the Co.umbus and Clruituesti, 0 o and Indi-
ana and Belloandabia and Indians Rallros At Mane-
Sal& connectionsars mole Er Negate, Za wins, Won-

Randuakr, Tondo, Chicago. *O4 an Ni Alliance
for Cleveland. av No train.run on Sun

Through 1 iambi are sold to Cincinnati. Mollie, it.
Lou..t Indianapolis. (.Mingo, Men 14.4. For•, wale..
Cleveland and the principal towns and citl to the West

The NEW BRIGIIITON AOLT.I3I.IIODATION TRAINwill
nava Pittsburghat toa. ■.and b P. ■., sod New neigh
tooit7 a. at and I P. N.

Per Tlellots and further InPermatlon, &NIT to
J. O. CURRY,

At thoowner &Bra, underthe blovoroothets Homo
Or .tthe/adorn' .tr.etRation, to

GEORtig PARKIN,
Pittsburgh, Muth 10th, 1165. Ticket Aiwa.

Pennsylvania BURG_any,
OF PkT,00KNElt OF FOOD If AND 8011TUIfINLD /WREST&

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000.
INSURE BUILDINDS AND OTHER PROPERTY.

AORIART LOSS OR DAUB BY FIRE
AND tugPERILS OP •

Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation
• DIRECTOR&Wm. e, Johnston, W. 111`Clintork,

11. IL Lang. A. J. louse.
Ihsly Patterson, Kennedy T. Friend.
.1. Grier Parma. GooriM IL Whits,
Jacob Painter, Jam. S. Healey.
Wade Hampton, 11. 11. Comma-hail,
A. A. Carrier, W. 8. Haven,

IL E. Park.
OFFICER&

errtidifllt—non.Wm F Johnston,
Vice President—Hedy Patterson.
41rratarytoed PoranamL—A A Carrier.
Ardent CaLy 9 9 Carrier. IPA) ialitly

Athenmum Fire Insurance Company
of London.

inthoriud Capital 610,000,000.
PHILAIMLPISLA.

Atwood-8 CU, Johnjarnum,
JohnGrigg. ibenTre U. Stuart,
Myers. C. barn Co.. Wm. McKee Co.,
trotters & Weishtwan, White. Stevan. en.

Agent for the United States
FREW:RICH RATCHFORD STARR.

United States Branch Ofllse. No. 80 B.ll.2lFourth street.
Philadelphia. A. A. HARDY,

Agent for Pittsburgh.
te2l.lenib•Utd No. 80 Waterst.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire it Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
MASOC MALL

m
PIBUDAII, PA.

HOIST. UM.RAY. PrvNidlent. J*
TYS

D. Maar,WT.
This Company makes every Insurance ap.

11...w.f.toot eon meted withLIVE RISKS.
Aho tagalnat Unit wad ilvy RUH. on the Ohio and

MlaviaaiPPlrivars and tribiat.Ww.and Mania. Man on.
slaw.

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And against Mu Part's oftha !Sea and Inland Navigation
and Tranoortation.
Wall

th. lowastrato• eonaistant •it.t, Wet,
parties.

Robert()shear.
...

. -/Amadei. BradhlY.
James D. Mon, John Yullertmi.
Wlllltm l'hillits. Hunnel llcaurkan.
John Matt., James W. Hallam.Joeeph P. Gamma, 11. D, Ches. Arbuthnot.
f 4obt:11= David Rkhey.

lloratkk N.Lee.Kittanning
John WOW. i Ha
inJUS-I,rib Rost cosy bear letcol. 1

for the Siol.—Dr.
rent.6..iporch3p Cbrdial sato.. with vonderfulrapid.
hti every illearderineldent to thealsestive elVeretlen
storm theappetite* mews theetrenstie harden. the inme
elee brae.the !Perna, gives elastklty to tin Write no-
crolta the mental Mien. beelsicedurpoodericy.lmtarte
to theattenuated frame a momrobust appearance: allay.
imitation.calms the disturb.] ireashiation, builds up the
Sheltered con/dilution: and may be Wm. if 'Meet leer
by thefeeblest maiden. wife on mother, en It la rampaged
mialy of theitdoes of rare Orientalherb., indeed only to
inclement. as/Marais and entree.

Utile systems has beonns redasel by improperindulgen-
am, Om Cordial .illWoo. enters vistomus vitality lute,.,

err ormen. Th. la dude resultiOdf hut. 1...".too
clove application to laborof any kind. IN quietlyremoved
by its action.and ladle. annual, sodeumry oceupelione,
end sets...se to isconvanience therefrom. win lied It a este
and healthy stimulant. Wherethecircatatlonor the blood

aluitsieb,scant of thereto:Wilmot thobody are suspend.
ad or imperleells pernamed, Itwill maces the antic& ar
tem and commeelcane permanentkerne to the secretive
anddistributivearcane '

Tinwe whom, Wireddown by physical debility, sod ea

feeds.* to despair of over nvorertug the vigor end mien
or tost. aril invited to ginned.wonderfulnavigate.
• trial. rt entbnclles the eletuesiteor their reetoratkov—
BeGn. they have tioneumed the first bottle, they .111D.
tonentone thatthe Notiperative principle le etwork ha ov-
ary dobllitatad portkco of theirMune. and hon. won to
berealised to their thorough recover. .ill melon op is
their/Next. •

The Cordial lo put up,bleb]r concentrated, to pint but
tit.. Nice $3 pet both, tiro tor SP, six for V2.

C. U. NINO. Proprietor.
No. 192 Itroedway, N.. York.

•nesn.—Plttetnrsh: Anne. Wow. No. 60 WoodKnish
aro IL King 140 Wooddi R. It. 8=22%6T Wood al—
AlleghenyIltr: J. P. rthui.n

Fold by Druggist. throughoutthe UnitedRiede., Cab •

ds. and the West Indian

HOLMES, RABE & CO
aIIOGEMOR TO

A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,
K.ANOTAOTIOLIER9 OP

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED MON AX
LES, CROWBARS; SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,

ShaftingandPullrnibr Machinery,

Car and Bridge Belie, with Thread and Note•
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
WADINOIMD. N. Mint. VA, 107 SIM WIL,
WOOD an kIirfUYILD
BAILwait warranted• rohtt•tf

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
. .

Chilson Furnaces, Wro'ilronTubing
AND YINTINO IJEND:NALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation ofBuildings.
A. • w. will routraet.be Wanting and Ventilating by

atm= or Rot Wm.,. %pse orCtillames PUMA", Intinvhiv4
gehorgn Molts's, 4►etorleit Green Mum, Court Rona..
Jail Hotels or Dneillnint No. ZS lilnyinstet. Pittabargh

!BiiiAwe littnal. • Instimee.,-compiny,
OF PHILADELPHIA. -

OFFICE NO. 70 WALED'? STREET.
FeurdolnvWd

FERE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Mer-
e6sadLe,'7nrni[aro; de. lit tornor country.mama . onmbined withthe eeecnitY of •Rock Ctar.dtal, entitlethe Irtnitellto share In the profitsof theCompany. Inthontliability for looses

TheSaint I:attendee of thisOcmpany, Tim, !
convertilds. sitpar, Into the Capital Stock of the ILkdop.y.

GLIM XINOCEI. President.
R. M.Fintcroo,sSecretary.

DIRECTORS:... . .
Clem 'Mistily. - . Levi. ILAeliburet,
W. IL Thompson, OecTseN. Maker,

T. C. Itnekllll. Beni. W. Tinsley.
0. W. Carperitzr. . Z. Lothrop,
Robert steam: ' H. L. 01.0[1, .
O.& Wood
Marshall Mil. RobertWand,

Edward O. James.
James L. Taylor, Wm. Mueser,Jacob T. Burdlog. Archibald tiettr,
G. 11. /Stroud. Wm. ni. Semple. MIAS.

J. O. COFFIN. Atient,
corner Third and Wood streets.erthr.re

- -

Piles hogleated, often prove fatal, leads
to coniumptlom anoint the part three Omega day with
°ALLEY'S PAIN EXTRAcros. Ifsecretion form In the
rectum them Insertthe "Pile Syringe" 011«1with Rxtract-
or. and gradnally dischargeCar thesyringela withdnswei.
Itnote, falls to mare cures of any age or ,trallOne,nor to
give entire ease Instantly to ail, frequently rttrinil by one
epplication.

Pilesan known by the heat, Itching, and r.in of the
anus Bleeding puler are caused, linMetlinel, by thefall•
bagof the whole bulimia which then pram the intestinal
oust tight against the bark bones and koop the blood
from returning up the yfneelS, el/altar to the bloodWing
kept at the top of yourfingers when a string boiled tight
round it; murk is frequent, and for nerotuloushumors and
ulcer. to form thereto, then procurea perfect abdominal
ruPlurter, and wear a rompnew to the rectum. and con-
tinue to usethe tales as above, also rub it well over Pb,
loins and abdomen for mme time, and the natural belts
thatsupport the hose° will Le o:palmated and made
strong. and your life will beraved. It properly applied,
every rase will berend. Itnever falls. mho.

Dr. Fiteh'e Opuuon of my Braces.
Da. Gamut 11. Knout—Dear air In reply to yours of

the 13th Inst, regulating my opinlon of your Shoulder
Braces, I would ray tlyt Iconsider it one of the beetover
demised, and wouldadd that thave myselfbeen long In the
habitofemploying a entiotorlist Atelier Brace with the
greatestadvantageIn alertof rontraction ot thecheet by
ate ping, Ithstn•rfrom habit,occupation ordebillty,more
especially where there la weakness or irritation about the
tungs.andmore orless preilbtposltloeto coneumptioil —with
the pbllonoph of It.effeeta Inthese casea, you are ofeourre
acquainted. In come forms of heart &seam, or eympa-
Melte excitement of that organ, I have Lima found the
Shoulder Brace of advantage. Ido not heritatei to rearm-
mend your Brace In allone where a Brace la nu-mired as
one of the meatoart sad efficient yet In usu. • •

Very truly yours, CALVIN Si.••PITCH.
Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. AZURE:S. 140Wood

street Pittsburgh. Pa 4 ailln. s complete araortutent of Dr
Iltele, medicines constantly for sale. misAelAw.

SickHeadache and Neuralgia of Eight
VeilsSTAXDINO Olson ur Ossun'a Dsrosams Snot.—
Mr. William Trimble, Itlielvy's Now, EsiardatOwn. fifth
ward, says he ...candid Sick Headache ofeight years
standing.by three bottles of °ekeloy's DetonativeSyrup
Ile has tried phyalciaue without a con. IleI.
now .litlrely well. Oakley'. Depundive is for Rheum.-
tin, Scrofula. Totter, mid all eruptivedbessee. For sale,
wholesale and malt. at DK. KEYSER'S.

No. ISO, Wood ot., Sign of the Golden Mortar.
mhil Peke 75 cents perbottle.

lIAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
MI Yuleties of Powder

CONBTA NTLY ON IIAND.
ALSO,

Safety Fuse.
d. L. O. GRAPY, Agent, 122 24 et.Pittsburgh.

Du Pont Powder.—Every variety Rifle
Miningand Blasting Ponder, In all elan packages altra
on hand and for ego from Maimalna, In Ma to mit Pm'
amen.onfavorable lama All. Safety Yuma

D. W. O. BIDWItLL, Mantibetartrfdirt.
labfrontareal.. PltaMorsh.

Balm ofa Thousand Flowers, for beau
vying he Complexion, and eradicating all TAN, Pturino

and Parinnen from the tare. Bold at In Hopper's, 140
Woodatm&lal6daerB

•

Ease and Comfort.—Tho Conformator
slaty Imported from Paste. esaetly Roan the Ha to tam
wallydogma( the Ilead,so • nom tintham easy on thd
Mad as anold one Attestat sad a goodQatmar ha ha
17 Wood at. 5a294.1 W. DOUG

-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Sewickley Property, to be Sold.

lIOULDa Imitable purchaser or purchag-
-10 era to trinid. the eubscriber will proceed In the man-
ner prescrited b y low, to mat* sale of tunhadof ground,
containingabout 3acre, each, eituated between the Mew
fromPeroinary and Railroad Ration. moll • few rods
from the latter. Genlletneuwlehlugwoolly ..at.arere
pueeted to look att.tirew iota, whir:bare among the most
eligibleIn itewlekLey. Terme of paymoot will by made

c For Particulara,enquire ofmtax3t4. MARY P. 01,V ER. Executrix.

KAY & COMPANY,
Booksellers. PaperDealers and Stationers,

ltie.ss Weed d o Timgv-,,i,n.
AVE; constantly on hand and for sale at
the lowest prises. sIvAs aud well select.' nof. Law.medical, and Books, finsd

Oslo uf /ALI. aridPray. &wkeIn sicw7 resist./
uf tiludlugwad usei.

ScsooL Boom—May respectfully solicit the attention
" Tr:r .ishirrorg=e il iZstl=4;;Ysif itelVi‘w 's‘,
coutoristuk [nomad villitsble works war 1. ” use.. . •nom Bags—Their Mel of Blank Boots core nom
plat, embracing arhttyof Account Record and
Ihnumunduna Roots.

htariDataty—Etary_ 'oriel) ofnommen and fanny Sta.
tiouery, including WritingPapersofeyety.V.o.,l7, littwd
P./I:=7. r"l beacr girlAn="';,l,ltM't=r 3ft•egvappibld on tbo moot ....linableterms.

the Honorable the Judges or the C.Tu-ri
Quart.r Bunion.orthe Peace of the county of Al-

le fly.
Tbe petition offloury Omelet of the 4th Ward. All.ithsay, In thecounty afunteaJd, bomb)y showethThat your

petitioner bath providol;bituftlfwith malarial/Mr the
aceommodation all-Avalona otbertat his dwelling house
ni mid ward, and oray• that your Honors will bet plea.
ed to grant hilicense to keeps public kmuse ofentertaln-
meat. And ynutpetitioner, es in duty hand, will ever
Prof. usseir OBABLIR.

We, thesabscribers,claw. of the lth Wanl.4o certify
that the above petitioner Is ofgood repute for honestyand tetutteranc, and well provided with house roomand
convent...a for the accommodation and talent of stran-
gers and travelers, and that maid tavern to necessary.

Abraham Ilsys, Leonard Walter, 0 B Nieman. Feeder
irk By*, Phillip Weisenbarger, AdamRuhl, Peter Atkin-

Oeo Debnlin, Yrans tilatuot, L Yealter, Oen Ober,11Hammon.. mbl3-3td-eho

ULT.—From the First of April next;
. 4:1171 oPPtetlxidtilltVAll"`" ln the
eittot the klovvna►h. nate .I"stesuß cfe"de"rdi brMews. BakeereSh Peen Co., .e► grates man siliAttr

'tit;plerperty la ellnlbly altuated. adjacent to the W.
nonirahola wharf. for any hualnees connected with steam
boson orrlrerLrade, OT Nr wanufectuting purpoeee.

Seecral small bull/Ingeand a mpapanus yardareattach
OUT BR W. RAHN/41,W. Apply to -.4

President PlttabwrgbandOonnelselli.It. ILCo.mbl3 tt Nevin. Hall, ow. 4thandLlberty eta.
Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given thatLettere ofAd-
sasistenuoohays been muted to the subscriber on

the Estate of JohnN. Stewart, lets of fairsleer, tinernsey
mangy, Otdo &mead. All persons knowing them-
selves Indebted to:sald estate are requested to make
luonallete psyment. and ell thaw !Ashur datum to pre-
sent the some, properlyautherdloatedfor settlement.

rehlb.Stser JOHN 11. IDAIUNDSON,Adz's.
4IITUATIONWANTED—As a Book-keep:
10 or. or to a Commlnkm norm. by OngEC qualifiedbr

longerporia
3-3td•

bes. box 407.or apply at tblaale&
orbl

frLOVEI SEED--23 bbls. reo'd by R. R.
Jand for rale by mhl3 LINNILY H. COLLINS.

APPLES-18 bbls. Green Apples reo'd and
foe We by rutin n DIRT IL COLLINS.

FILLY PEACHES-100 boa. for sale by
tobl3. HENRY ILOOLLITia.

QUUAR-65 Mids. N. 0. Sugar landing
4.7 .nd for yak bv,. lab= .108N NLOYD • 1:0.

EED-20 bble. Clover Seed in • store and
ILI.Ws by mbl3 JOHN FLOYD & W.

SEOOMS-100 doz. Corn Brooms for sale
by bahla JOHN PLOYD tCO.

('ROUND NUTS-279 sacks now landing
from steamer Mall tbr.a.bi13 ISAIALI DIOKSY & CO.

EGOS-9 Ina. now landing from steamer
Chniabst/ @r oak by MIDI DICKEY • CO.

FLNE FLOUR-30 bble. fine Flour reo'd
andtbr oak bY A.s A. ILMIANE,II4.2tI Bt.

813 ERFINE 01110 FLOUR'200 Im6:
And for sia•by A.&-A.B.TenAI4I,I.

UYE FLOUR- 30 bblx. in store and for
.1.11, wale by ' A. & A. MeIiANIC, 114,2dst_

Citizen's Insurance Comry orrittsburgh
WM. 010ALNY President.
Luturc L neitauxu. sew;

017ILZ, 94WATER, BHTVICKY AtarrlaND.t.
WOOD STREETS.

TWIIIOIMA.NrS ti 3112.811FISIPOS
OA

Air Assures agailut Lou et. Amato, by PeN. ALSO
DR4aval...

nesunst the_perde SRA NLANDNAI 164770 a
sad TRANSPORTATION.

Wm. Vonvg.°A. ihro%p, Jr.B.Ebertauffh,

KUCToser
Maud Playa,

WKier.m. P.inglaars.
John8. Laworth,

IUgNI Wm. B. Ilan,.

WITTER-10kegs in store and foi sale by
122113 , A. It A /WANK 114,24 mt.
1110 lc PENNA. RAILROAD—WantedNoboruofStook tocomplete so order.

- • . WILKINS & CO.,Darkeroand Sootmladou Stook IL-okaro, 71. 4th ot.

BENT—A Store Room with a Dwell-
ag attached, situated on sth Lamad oppoto the Otaalbw Depot. Auexcellent steed thr twines!,arid low nat. Apply to • B.It'LAIN k eatt)

FLOUR-150 bids in store and for milebymtl3 R. lIARBAUGH 41 CO:

SOGAR-OURED tee. jud
valved end Arc We by l3. LUKBAUOII & CO. •

HAMS-2 eats Bacon Hams in store andRI. Jim Le by B. HARBAIRM &OP.

Statemeat of the Amu
THE ;UNITED STATES

LIFE INSURANCE.Annuity and ,Trust eompengof Philadelphia.
, JANP.AIir 1, 1135.6.

•HEAL ESTATE, &o. •
Property-Oake of the Corn S64XO 0 0ifelaeof HomeofOraPotoltureBram tee, 3.292 17

LOANS. • •

lf
Coiled Bata Loen-rtala . e... . ........ -...... 1 3490r=i ,_"cipraar ..... kv22 00LosagePTiew omsri.

00

8.42. 17"s=ylS: liathistt aaru't Do
BONDS APO) lIORTOM3E.S. le.Botta ad Ronde todAloaicsgee... ........ M603 00.

• Pail:3llMM, AM-
[Roraima .... .. .. ..... 10,001 83
Pregamedos fromA ors .... 1 4167 00
Preseat walla of an the Aneitel Lt. /Tweak. • ..

. readeable by the(rampay, se -utensil,

Cubon hand and InBaal
: 21,212 15

01.240,029 00

AMUSEMENTS.
CITY HALL, IN THE DtAMCND.

SiIiFORWS,OFERA TROEPE.
EVERY EVENING GYRING THE WERE..

wne
Songs, Glees, Choruses, and Dancing,

SLITER and
Or

SANFORD.
Sir For bertkniArs, see bills of tho day.
iitiff-Docirs openat Commence at 7
ArrAdmittanse ets. Children half prim.11.1rA change of-programpe nightly. mhl3-std

LifeandCharacter of Mrs. ElizabethFry.

TIE Rev. W. D. Reward D. 11.. at the
returnreturnof themembers of the Ladies' Esnesolent So.
of Allegheny. will leetureiln Eseelsior Call, Federalstreet on TfillattlistY NV1C411.41,MhMarsh 16th.at .irVulseven o'clock I.. - .

Soltect—The Lta and Charade, 41 411,..Elizabeth F.
TirketvoreTwnty Five Cent, to be had at the pinottail

lawkstore Allegheny:and .t the Ft yet or FL itletier,Luke Looutia A. 11..Ftvglish A-Co., and J.B,'Dartion.
Pittaburgh. mhtl 3t.

JAMES W. WOODWELL,
CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER

Nom. 97 .099nu. =um Tinsmana.

o

W. W. respectfully infUnns. hie friends
• elastomers that he hasjust mmpletedhls Sock

o Furniture, which la decidedly the imweet and he:Sever
effert,d for sale in this city. As he Ls determined to uphold
Westock, withreasoned materials, beet wofkmanshlP.ond
neweat dedgruf and Prom the extent ofhia orders and
fealty in manUfacturing, he Is enabled to produce war-
ranted YURNITIIILIS at the lowest prices

Ho keeps always on hand the greetet wrist of every
description of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest.
to therand elm:ant and curtly, that a bones orany part
of one, may be furnished from his eteck, or trumnfactuted
expressly to order The followingartkin consist In
of hie smortment, winch,fur richness of style and ilnW
cannotbesurp:., Ln any of the Beaten@ titles.

Louis X 1 $
lOU Sofas 1-... 1,17, and Hair Cloth:
100dostm Alehmany Maine
40 do Walnut do

100MahoganyRocking Chairs
60Waluut do do100Mahogany DM=
60 Walnut do •

100Marble Top Centre Tables •
60 do Dressing Buresur.
90 do Waehstands •40 Inclosed do100 Common do
60 Polo /treating:Bureaus. •

40 Mahogany Bedsteads
LT, Walnut do

160 Cottage do
500 Clerryltad Poplar Bedstead@

Mwhogany Wardrobes
10
0 Walrrnuty do
1Chedo
40Plain ilurrems

100Dtoingand HreaktutTabbSe:12 Secretary and Book eases
20 DozeCane Seat MUM
24 CanenStud Maim:chaine _ -
12Ladles'Writing DesksHatand Towel Hands What-NotsEtiguires Papier M.a&st Tables,Convenettion Chairs Pembroke do1211mbethen ds Hall and Pier do
Reception det. Ladles' do,
Pearl Inlaid det Extension DiningTabusdGoArmthic and liallCe,haing

Ottomnmf
AM,* largeamortmentolliommon Pnrolturesaid Wind-

sor Chelra.
Cabinet makers Innpll.lwith articles Intheir Ilne.
Steamboats and LIMA, furnished at the shortest ntrtice.All orders motoptlyattended to. culL2o
The Reliance Mutual Insurance to.,

OF VIII LADELPA IA;
Office, No. 70 Walnut Street

Jo110., 26th, 1855.

:fflE following statement of the affairs of
this Company, on the31st day of December, 1834-11.
ished to pursuance of their Charter.els:

To Cardtallitock. $175,350 161
To Certificates or Profit convert,

bLe IntoStock. 1,324 183-41177,504 00
To Continent Account, Dee. nt.

iff=prentitunson PhuBlaken.To'Prenniu dime gon Fin Maks. net
34,001 GI

remised In 1854... 39,156 04— 73,100 10
To Contingent Account far prefab

tuns on Marine Make outstand-ing Dem 31,1853, 3,160 65
To Premiums on MarineRieke, net,received In 14.64, 29,18:0 31— 32,950 89
To Internetaccount, net, realised in 1865. 15,733 67
To Polttioa, Surveys, Transfers and other profits. 650 50
To Amountdue Oil Boot Account, 76 00

$390 974 V.
By Profit and Lam. Dye. 31,1853, 2,102 87
By Loeser by Ftya, pad 1n..1854, 28,.V1 88
By Marina LON.. . 941,119 2a
By El egars, Including Ayinaclasand Maim 9;738 10— (41,182 07.

Whicßamh is Invlnlestedngwias th the(b mpany
is: =in

.

_.
. .

..
. . .

..,..
. . , .InMet Mortgagee on City Prorerir. $10.1,900 00

InNorthern Ikbertlee6 torcent. Law. 4.000 00
to Alleghenycounty 6perneut.IL It.Let., 10.000 00
InPennryleants Illt.C.O.'e Stock, 1,000 00
InUnion Mutual InsuranceCo.. &rlO. - 390 00
to Delaware M.9. InsuranceCo.'s Scrip. 40, 00
InBillereceirnble, tin:elass.busiuene paper, 76.949 96 .

In .6 Hook Anonfor dla.
thispremium, 25.375443 =

Inon. on bend, 7. 91
•

OFFICLILIOF Tat 00111PAST:
01.E151 TIN'OLEY, President,

macro=
aenaTingle), iteorge M. Stroud.
William It-Thompson, Low Is 11. Ashhnrst,
Thomas C. Itoekhill, llsorge N. Belts,.
aeon.. W. Carpenter. Ma,amln W. TlneleY.
Robert Steen, C. Inthrop,
Charles S. Wood, 11. L. Carson,
MazabaJl lilll
Jamee L. Taylor,
Jacob T. Bunting.
William Mauer.

B. 11.
J.
N.l3_

itdbesrtTofand.

Archibald Getty11114 M INE.,' l3:Trek tme..litt.4
TrlndtsVo7lThird Mr.

Rochester is Bound to go Ahead:
Another great Public Sale, and giriny away of

Lots, Blocks, and Acres, at Rochester, Bracer
County, Pa.
N 1854, the enbecriber told at this place;
I Meboot nd.,"m &effithe lots, and ogled groundsitr eally,

for ebturiles and othermobile purposes. • con-siderabls number ofthseelotaaro alreadybuilt upon. and
among themane

rretlone&matt eitnltA.Straliao mat,and •atilt extensive estabilahroent for the Ouildrup
of Railroad awe, with a Prouder,. earpentershops.
amith amp., to., to scarmmalsta ISO workman.
workoren,-will, many of them,remove with their families.
toRocheater, from Philadelphia,Nen Bork and New gner
hued, withinthe mat Arty day..

Throw' buPtino eseablithweag is madeof stone, and ex-
tend+ 113 S fool, three etudes high. on the Ohio ).hood or
pub&Lending,and 333 feston pirlo York thae4 valleh
now being graded. 100 font Willi.. from theroe buildings
andrulleued ,track. atronah the hill,intothe centre of the
- upper toe"' where nine-tenthsof the lotawere mid lastymr, and will be sold the present mason. Indeed/ek 4gePortion of the prescut Polntitaion ofanoil'ogfr
now realdee on the upperkeel. RI to 100 feet above e
- lower Mom" And oo tble Upper terrace, niontentlos of
thetutors building most be done: for years to Dome, as.theme isno room= tb.bottom.. .

Thr first public . . .1 Loth at Rochertcr, Lot theypar 1853
wilt I elm glace An thepremises, the lath dal' or March in-
stant, at ten o'cleclu and • Walls" 1, 1.10 will be made

Ace through the esswoo. At thews sales not less
than Ace hundred Lots wi llbe disposed of during the sea-
son. and not leas thanfifty to serentrilre buildings will
be erectedat Rochester In 1855.. . .

Among the buildings now In contemplation, the most
prominent are, a magrallcont Hotel: a large establish.
mast (by an Cas tern company.) fur buildingatonitmem,mmerahm, curious,. wagons ite.: an este:mite Pottery and
Wire Brick concern: au Academy, with public lecture
rooms, go: two ”r three Chnrchesand a Female Seminary.

These establithdenta with the laborn tocorn-
oletethe Cienel.,t• ,•nd PalrbergARodnml,homtb,mmxtb
of Bauer Into I:,..haler,and theeuctionofdenot, station
houses, fro.. will Oreabundant employment:at thispaint.for hundreds of industrious labours, eaulnitn.too.
sters, Iniek.rmkent, =eons, cutenters, nimbuses, paint-
Gm to, thromphont theseason.

Lots will be odd remarkably Luc, say_from MO to.and on matt accommodating terms. •• Theme Whowish to,
become citkent,and to toy Pert or WS by theirown into,.
try, mu totecommodated with rlipible kis, and if they dectire It. houses will be buntupon them—the p
haying hisown time to pay purr-ham money, so that LeCitiatitdrie nA gtlL =ambit Gummi rent and interest on

Theraidersigned la authorise,' to eontract for the iniseatdiate cranial& of heelers Icemen! 11.1tft tbr Vale porthole:obiec# the toreceive propagate fora large amount &gra.
ding, .:oration,removal ofearth, to.: and to offerforrate or rent. ocal tamps, coal yards , stone quarries, said
Acme yards. With lumber yard.. do, inand&di.come to thehamar he allof which,mope, speoilka logs.
mina dam will beready an the 15th. Let those ho whdito know moreof the particulars, rail two or three day.
Were the day of sale.

Those who dealre tobe better inlbrinedwith regard tothe present and fattereproeperisofthisrapidly improving
toartilare advised to take • leek at the...4ow fermate'
Id omen. sa many haredone. that thehalf InaeofoldIand brick braidings under the MU, with theOhio river on oneride and the Pennsylvania and Ohio ILRoad on the other, Is Ott Rochesteratmut which we have
been speaking. MU ie • tethrtaket for not only the/Ware
64,b1/toga /berme/est //groat.Is ohlollr on the wow
Ann, corerlooking the lower tows, Um Ohio river, the
neighboringolihums.and Maur irdha of idatoreentle stir-
rOnadingcals/r7.Thirea..to •town, Is notamassed Idbosotrorbealth.fulness by any other, from Pittsburgh to New Oriseria
while its eligibilityand adaptationfor Outed
ors moknowledged by all who k now the rises. Let those
who doubtame &admen. hi. I%

starmhlo tl6 Roch
a

ester. Pa.

uisranuarorr BANK NOTES-.•
WILRINS &

. 71 Aura Sine;
RE BUYING TILE NOTES of the tot-.
iewtee broken hanks at thinuirkedastoc

Newport Safety Fund, ......----10 -

do do . do (amarid UDlrlied)-:i.,-425 •i

MinkofItmeenten
oel

te Bank
Ba
Panniers' Avg

iZrd.

", .......... . 80 ".
City '

tiedueoemehmeeriaa-eiiii411,11,......e0
Bank ofCircleville,uta .. .
Uarermient Etat Bani ' " •
Bank atWaeliter..'... • •••
Ibleand itatemasto

ems
....

. ... L •Tram Allegheny Dank, Vat. 95'AU InaguaYeee-bank.liotenittltrun to napes cent:db.
comt. Other broken and uneurrent Bank-Nat.: timiangold and !niter pintonatit at beet rites.wriketsa co:

Allegheny, County Hormel•School.
MANSFIELD, NEAR PITISBURGII.._

7ntEunderikned, County Superintendent,
haling coniuitedf numter'o(Twine andDirect-

one upon the propriety of estabiLehirut w Teacher.' heti.
tuts, and haringremindtheir hearty • approval. scot be.

ti:gtZi alat that noswr other
of fedr• e

ef .
• &hoe ILes, etifdTte=fietrotlarisreiTio
far which he hall secured theservices onR. CUltY. bL,
asPrindtThe ob set of institution be to airthl teachers
'and all wishingto besome tesehers, such
-as will enable them to obtain Math thorough and
prattled education. •

itirThefirst session will oyenoe TUMMY. 'Aran a;
MO. It.is desirable that mu perm. wishingto enter
should be Present at the°peeingettheatron.

For infotmationam to terms, Pe., see circulen or lot,'
dresscohl2.3tdatheT Cothltrithperlntendent. ; ,•

JIOUSEKEEPINti GOODS.—Murpby
Bweblield havergeda large Additiotml impnir of

011Wmil Blame sood.,aoch ail silent's% •
Linen Table. Cloths "

WhiteTurkishCounterpanes, a newarticl
American and English do, white end cosnet
Dimities Ea Bed !breeds;
Chintzes do dot •
dhentings.PlUow•eue Goods, Towel. and Toweling,

Napkins, Doilies, ar-4 00101000 and tineCraah.
Burnswill always rind oor amortment of them good.

very (011.05 at low prises foe gualtr. whid •
GRAND PIANO—The subscriber re-.

epeetfally lames hisfriends and all those who tate
e. tem.'. is the Tait Improrensents made in Plano
Fortes, to cell athis Warerconts, No. Si Wood et., to ex,
11•11130 • New Greed Piano finis Jost reed ream the
assoufeetoryofCasagerso Boss, Boehm.

Ily the tholnise of the. purchasers, It wW realsalti for
esaudnatlon at the Wascrooms of the subs:rites. until
Tuesday. March 13t.h. JOliN )161.1.01t. •
Agent Pit:bickering SSW? Plains, for Pittsburghand

Weston:oPa.. No.ll Wood at., betweak Diamond alley
and Igh st. man
A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,' of nix.
otzrfnAv.-...:.‘1.-n-re,72.dr...2610d I,vira
run... I, 2, tond 47W'. be abort Fogerty 111

cood ord.7 a= offered uo►ary elm ISO
w

o.cirrar N. 140,34 rt.-

rEV-2Dwelling 'Hong es ' ...a.'At.;
near rimy. O. House maltose rt.: - A 2 Wry !Souse

11 sten focus an ad it. A stare room onooh et.
. dr/allotAmmon WOset.tIUTtIHhRTAS FON:

'CIuNRKLIANTES-4net,' rtr'd: S
lane assoitisant alreolond sollln6st..re-,4oced A.- MASON i C0.,25, 6thst ..;

11081.ERY--A. A, Maxon 44Co. srill open
':araep Reads .ix on as16thof Cdtcfn Man/ of

IKAVY'EtiOLISII GL1V011A31.9 ,-- ,Truk
fool4o:oloof9fingonatifastcolornt inn thong.


